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Bell Jc Goodell are
dred Park.

agents for Kin- -

Sennon at the Baptist chinch this
evening for eastern people. All are
invited.

There will be .school meetings in
districts 1 and 18 evening
to elect directors and school eleik- -.

2, ce'n" riht. we were hereetery yesterday with the'
county clerk, hy A. Ii. Sale and

Miss Biteley will conduct the song
and praise service at the Congrega-
tional church this evening. All are
cordially invited.

A naughty little ''not" escaped from
the compositor yesterday and reversed
the jury's decision in the "Whalen case,
which was one of 4,not guilty."

A Eugene paper ays that Mt. Jef-
ferson Ls smoking, and now comes the
Bellingham Bay Reveille the
information that Mt Baker is taking
n nioke.

SuiK'rintendent Geddes of the Uma-
tilla Indian school is sorely perplexed
over the difficulty of placing sixty-seve-n

pupils, large and small, in forty-fiv- e
IkhLs.

The Chinese are remarkably numer-
ous in Astoria, but the Japanese are
decidedly lacking. They make better
employes than the former and are iu
great demand.

Sonic time ago there was a raffle for
a finegnn at the Occident, resulting
in a tie between Capt Richardson and
S. S. Tee. The weapon was won yes-
terday by the former.

The time when Astoria will have in-

candescent electric lights must soon
come. They are as necessary as the
large arc lights and are better suited
to offices than those now in use.

Medford, Washington, is the name
of a new ostoffico formed in that
htate. As no official notification came
from headquarters, it was a query for
some days at the postoffice where the
place was.

The Mini of SS3,000 has been se-

cured as a subsidy for the proposed
cable car line out West Eighth street,
and the remaining S15.000 required
will, it is understood, le guaranteed

The board r war claims examiners
have retried favorably on the war
claims of Oregon. Oregon's claim is
$35(1271 which will be paid as soon as
concress makes an appropriation for
the pnrMsc.

Senator Mitchell has introduced a
bill granting Caroline Baker Stevens
a iKinsion of $50 a month. She is the
daughter of Colonel E. D. Baker and
widow of Robert J. Stevens, late con-
sul at Victoria

The Pacific, Chehalis and Eastern
railroad has incorporated to build
from Willapa river at a point near
Shoalwater bay to the Columbia river
aud eastern Washington. Capital
stock $1,000,000.

The police court yesterday got hold
of an unfortunate celestial and fined
him $10. It seems that the China-
man had too freely exercised a John
L. Sullivan propensity, and got him-jse- lf

into trouble.

The custom house passed into the
hands and care of the new regime yes-
terday. A glance in there showed
some new faces, but all hands were
working as if they had been at it for
the four years past.

Mrs. W. T. Cook, of Centerville re-
ceived $2,000 as the beneficiary named
in her husband's policy in the A. O.
U. W. in just twenty-fiv- e days afcr
his death. Claims are often paid
within a week's time.

Swan island bar is the present bug-
bear to captains of craft drawing more
than fifteen feet that essay to go very
far in the interior. The Santa Rosa
and State of California have just
been delaved there several hours.

The keen east wind which has been
blowing for the last week, gave place
yesterday lo a drizzling rain from the
same quartor, which in turn was re-

placed last evening by a warmer rain
Hnd a more congenial atmosphere.

Postmaster Bell and Miss Gene-
vieve Bell were hoping to commence
their vacation yesterday from their
duties at the ixistoflice, but Capt
Gray will not be ready to assume
charge before the end of this month.

The regular meeting of the Rescue
clrib took place last evening at their
haH.-- There was a good programme
and a fair attendance, A week from

will bo the contest for the
Demorest medal by the young ladies.

It has been remarkably quiet in the
justice ot the peace's court during the
past week since the settlement of tho
famous pedagogue case. This is some-
thing' unusual, but indicates better
behavior among our belligerent citi-
zens.

The last general report of the post-
master general shows that Washing-
ton has 907 miles of steamboat mail
routes, and the number of miles trav-
eled annually by tlie mail boats is
300,000. Oregon has. J 54 miles of
water mail transportation.

At low tide says .the Journal the
clam. &E&s.Jrl biisVon tho flats in
frost of iliracor'where-th- e clams are
nnmeronsanflTalv A iew years ago no
sock thing as a clam was to be found
m Bakers bay, while now the supply
Seeas to be inexhaustible.

The Walla "Walla board of trade and
chamber of commerce are arranging to
send two men east, one to work on
tbe Uaion Pacific and the other on the
Northerm.Pacific.'to induce immigra-tio- a

to.tfaitfncfioiL and have apprc--
prirtftiJ6J3"iwBi for tlie purpose
for thrcfjttoawa.

W - f,

W
A prominent man in this city yester-

day received a letter telling lum that
if he didn't send 20, the next demand
would be for $50. The letter has the
postmark of an office across the river.
He says he won't send tlie S20. and
claims that it is a case of attempted
blackmail. Like enough.

A young lady remarked yesterday:
'J do wish the young men would get
up another partv. It is becoming
awfully dull." To this an Astoria
youth replied: "Why not let the
young ladies start something? It is
their turn occasionally. A card party
would not be out of order."

The teachers' examination closed
last Friday. There are seven appli-
cants at this session of the board.
Mrs. A. F. Krager, Miss jL Laws,
Miss Pingara, Miss Mary Dealey, Miss
Kate Shively. Miss Olga Beilborn
and Miss Helen Dickinson. The re-
sult of the examination lias not as
yet Imhmi announced.

'The high water of February will be
duplicated in June," said an oid timer
yesterday. snow on the moun-
tains is very deep, aud when after ail
this cold weather come the warm rains
and the sun, there will be a flood come
roaring down the Columbia that will
be something to remember." All

nled
I first.

with

"What does the Oregonian pay for
its dispatches?" was asked the writer
yesterday. It pays live-sixt- of a
cent a word. It gets, regularly, 1S0,-00- 0

words a month, C,000 words a day:
that is, $1,500 a month. In addition
it pays as much more for special ser-
vice, making its bills about $3,000 a
month for telegraphic news.

The melting snow caused considera-
ble of a washout on the south side of
the Columbia hills, twenty miles south-
east of -- Goldendale, last Sunday, ex-
posing, when entirely exhumed, what
appeared to be the tusk of a mam-
moth animal of some kind. It was
five inches in diameter at the large end
and seven or eight feet long.

The dignified young lieutenants and
soldiers at Fort Cauby are breaking
the monotony of military discipline by
engaging in bae ball. They have or-

ganized a nine aud are enjoying the
sport Games are being arranged with
the llwaco club, and much fun rany be
expected. Lieut. Van Duscn. the
head man in the plan, was recently in
the city to purchase proper necessities
like balls, bats and a mask.

TnE Morning Astoriax had to en-

large twice in 1689 to accommodate its
advertisers and make room for the
news of the day. It will be compelle d
to make further enlargement to give
sufficient room lo the demands of As.
toria advertisers, who realize that the
newspaper to advertise in is the one
that every one sees and reads, and
who won't bo satisfied till they have
seen and read Tun Morxiko Asto-ria-

A terrible tragedy occurred at Veron,
a few days ago. Martin Corcoran and
MikeMomgan were partners. Thurs-
day the two men went on a deer hunt,
anil finding tracks, separated. Martin
killed a deer, and was stooping over
when Monigan came in sight. Corco-
ran wore a sash, the end of which was
sticking up as he stooped and was .mis-

taken for a deer's tail by Monigan, who
tired. The bullet struck Corcoran in
the side aud came out on the other side
of his lwdy, instantly killing him.
Corcoran's home is at Hollywood,
Minn. Monigan is nenrl crazy over
the occurence.

CIRtTIT COTRT PROfT.F.IMNCS.

Mar. 1. Tnvlor, J.
John E. Herkoremun,of Russia, aud

Abram E. Juntte, of Sweden, admitted
to citizenship.

Bergman k. Marion vsH. A. Smith;
jury found for the plaintiff that they
are the owners and entitled to the pos-
session of the personal property de-

scribed in the complaint; that said
personal property is of the value of
$5,000, and that on or about the 21th
day of January, 1890, the defendant
took said personal property from the
possession of the plaintiff and with-
holds the same.

The Astoria & South Coast Ry. Co.
vs George Hill; demurrer sustained.

State of Oregon vs "Wm. "Woods: on
motion dismissed.

The jury was discharged until Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock, and the
court adjourned until 10 a. m. Mondav,
March 3.

' (Setting More Room.

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
are now engaged in enlarging and re-

fitting their office at the corner of Gen-
evieve and Cass streets. It will be

and painted. Another room
as a private omce is being auueu in
the rear to the one now occupied. An
archway between the two offices will
give them an attractive appearance.
There will be much more space to ac-

comodate the increased business. As
the great amount of telegraphic dis-

patches received by The Morning
Astoriax. are difficult to take with
the single wire now in use, a quadra-ple- x

system will probably have to be
adopted. "With the rapid growth of
business, trade and population in
Astoria, the demand for greater tele-
graphic facilities must be met by the
Western Union. The present genial
occupants of the office, Mr. John Hen-
derson and J. L. "Wilking, will continue
in charge of the increased service.

Xot McGinty, Bnt Annie llooney.

Last Sunday an unknown man com-
mitted suicide at Pigeon Point The
unknown was evidently a tramp. He
walked down to the end of the wharf

toned up his coat and made ready as
if for a plunge. The watchman on
the wharf saw his action, ap-
proaching, asked him, "What are you
going to do?" "Do?" echoed the

41 am tired of life. I am go-

ing to look for little Annie Booney,"
and with that tlie seedy one jumped
head first into the water. His body
was not recovered and his blankets
are still awaiting a claimant

A Probable Mistake of Lazarus'.

A Baltimore clergyman preached on
the subject: "Why was Jjazarus a
beggar?" Perhaps Jbazarns didn't ad-
vertise. Texas Siftings.

Remarks of Minority in the House.

Heed is n tyrant of sach czarlike mien
mat to be cateu neeus bat to no seen;
Yet seen too oft, familiar with his frown,
We howl, we swear, weep, and then

sit

?;he finest chicken dinner in Astoria
will bo served in the best style Ruck-er'srest-

rant at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Last.
Gold glove buttoner; return to Occi-

dent hotel bar and receive reward.
F: D. Rickabdson.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE A. O. U.W.

A Well Attended mid Very Snccefnl
3Ieetin? Lat Night.

For some time the members of
Lodge No. 12, A. O. TJ. TV. have

had in mind the ceieuration wmen
thev enjoyed last evening. They are

, the most powerful organization of
this society in tiie jurisdiction auu
henee thev nlwavs mean to have
successful entertaiuments.
eral efforts have l)een

the

Movements
have

rec-
ord

considerable

is the
previous to tms ro secure

from the Hon. T. H. Ste- - inquiries from outsiders
but something has generally coming in, prove that the town

prevented his coming. Mr. Rucker jg being thoroughly advertised. Many
made a special attempt to have him ( are looking for acreage,
here on this occasion succeeded. , jn (,irn n be platted. Xotwithstand-- A

audience gathered last night jnK that the market is glutted with
hi The Astoriax. ditions and subdivisions, these are

Few seats were vacant. The pro- - continually being filed. is
gramme was but excellent l.t j surely a strong confidence in the
consisted of an address, vocal and in- - j of the market it
strumeutal music, and extempore , conclusion cau be from the
speeches. of plats.

Grand Master Rucker with some . the railroad,
appropriate remarks commenced the i lines is felt, especially in
exercises. then sang the I those sectious of the town or outlying
opening ode. territory near they go.

An address of welcome, well worded, Inquiries dealersin dirt elicit
was by Dr. Tuttle. Miss various replies. The majority of them
Birdie treated the audience rCport the business of the past week
with a pretty song. as quiet, but firm. No downward

Hon. T. A. Stevens was then j tendency, but such a lull as may come
pleasantly introduced by Rucker. j at anv 'time. Everything, ho'wever,

Stevens who is grand master of points to a period of 'unusual activity
the jurisdiction, delivered an able and nfter Ihe spring is fairlv

full of strong'comprehend address, L1Laransell 33 acresX'S?'. I miles nn the is to be
.uiu Kn.n ....,. wi .. i nlnHnil hv flip, hnvor.
lure.

?r.iSrffi 1
i Hill extension to Prospect Park.

Wll. ..Witts .11... w w . w

der. He its history up from
its foundation, 21 years ago at
ville, Peun., lo this year. The society
now has over 235,000 members, and ;

has spent over $20,000,000 for their
interests. He advised all who could j

had the proper qualifications to
join. Mr. Steven3 was heartily ap- -

plauded at the close of his address.
Prof. Francis, wife and child, then

gave a well played instrumental se-

lection. '

A song was sung in good voice by
Harry Lord. '

Speeches of nn interesting
then followed bv Geo. McLean, J. "W.

j

Welch, Tho. ami G. AV. Rucker.
i

The latter thanked the audience
j

aud the participants in the programme
j

for their aid in making the meeting a
The exercises were j

with the usuin 'ode.

personal mi:nt;on.

Oohn Wood, of South Bend, is at the
Parker House.

Sam L. Tee is in the city from his
ranch spend Sunday.

H. K. Leonard, of Bend, is
stopping at the Occident i

Geo. Eckler, of Dayton, Washing-- 1

ton. is at the Parker House.
F. H. McFarland will go to Port- -

land to spend n few days.
"Wislar Morris returns to

Portland from an extended eastern
visit

R. II. Evans ol Aberdeen, and
C. Cooper of Montesano, are in

town.
Capt .Ino. Keel is over from Shoal-

water bay to take back the tug
Hunter.

Van Dusen, of Fort is
suffering from a sore linger received
in playing base ball over

.f.M. Thompson, president, Pacific
Construction company, is

from San Francisco

Brossart, who formerly
worked for Jno. Kdpp, and who lias
been on a vicit to Switzerland, has re
turned.

Mrs. M. M. Ivetchum, Miss I inula
Ketchum and Miss "N". "Wliyaui, have
all come from Xehalem. They are
stopping at the Occident.

I Ori'poifs Seaport.

The fact that tbe or'
ran amxxclc into the mud before

keep daily

keep
which

which

large
notice

There
varied

future estate
drawn

motor
lodge

which
among

given

about
river, which

traced
Mead-- 1

nature

success. cloed

South

Hen-
ry

Lieut

there.

Lewis

Astoria

State

w;ts

proves couclu-- .
sivelv real seaport

onlv :d""' fro"1,
feet aft the thenot bcr vidnal. is

reach It the agency
seagoing vessels has

blessed. it
in unsurpassed harbor onlv a

Tim iirs- -
the.ships come you

Day ami in anv
wharves anv whether it
be or tide. The
may cover the Willamette vallev and
the streets of Portland be impassable
except for boats, but Astoria will
know the unless by the
sight of warehouses from alxivo float-
ing out to the ocean.

There is hardly a captain
tho Columbia river but what expresses
his where their
vessels should
should be loaded and unloaded, and
where all lines should begin and ter- -'

minatc.
There fate unpro- -

pitious as to be able to keep Astoria
from becoming thu
metropolis of Oregon. Give the city
first railroad facilities to

the shipping aud the trump
card played which will win the cov-
eted position.

Tho Drpiit at Warrriiton.

The pictures of the proposed depot
of the A. S. C. E. I, out for the
Warrenton station. If accord
ing to this will certainlv be a

ASTORIA

uirongu intervals mvintrAlls kAOUkVM3

Then dropping the wrappings, "ght the interior.

and,

tramp.

tke

down.

tlie

freight

The

tun whieli nrnrlmw: rff o(Tn
and

attractive as one they
compare wen wim inose ot any ime in
the west.

mc
Kev. 1'. Shi out. nas'or rnited

Brethren Church. Mound.
says: ''Ifeelit my duty tell what
wonaers ur. jving-- ixew Discovery has
done for My luns were badly d,

and my parishioners thought 1
live only a few I look

five of King's
and atn sound and well, gaining 20

lbs.
Arthur manager Love's

Folks Combination, writes: a
thorough trial and convincing evidence
I am confident Dr. Ki net's New
ery for beats 'em all, and

when everything else fails.
greatest Kinuncss can my many

store. Regular sues $1.

WciHharrt'n Beer.
Lunch at ther

CWlireiCryferPiicierCastoria

RK.VI ESTATE REVIEW.

The Business the Past Week.

Real estate during week
has been in a pecnh'ar position. It
has seemed to stand between dullness
and a brisk demand.

not been extensive, but still
jnst sufficient to the

of transfers lookmcrwelL There
i has lwvn bondinir.

Sev-'flo- es not show itself until the full
made amouut all and deeds con- -

veved.
an address The
vens,

parties
and

to a i

real a

' number
'ie influence of cable,

and
The

Jay
"Winton '

The
Mr.

Mr.
started,

tor

and
'

Doily

to
,

Bishop

Canby,

Cable ex-
pected

never

this

class

lower

this

acir.

cures

past

MarkHoIincs has laid out theSpnng
1

dealers make no special
Iort but have cheerful view of the
future.

The record of Astoria's real estate
transfers for 1890 far ahead of other
cities of the same and also takes
rauk with those" having six times the
population.

Robb Parker have 42 lots in
North Addition for six lots
block 32 or Adair's; 100 acres in
the Hamlin claim for $15,000.

Dusen have just placed
block of Hustler & Aiken's on the
market and have disposed of
lots in it.

Spittle has sold 100 acres of
timber in 7 N R G W, for S1000;
also lots in Adair's for S750, and
one in McClure's.

Stone have found a
market for eight lots in Young's, fonr

j in Olney's. two in Hustler Aiken's.
The total for the year foots

iupto$SCG,000. For the past week
was about S10,000 or average of
over per day. On "Wednesday
the transfers reached over S10.000.
By the of March the sum of the
deeds will approach close! to

Tlint Terrible Xorlli Coast.

The Teaser which arrived
here Monday from Quillayute did not

'yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Quinn was seen
shortly afterward by tiPost-InteUigen--

rejorter. He stated that when at
Neah Sunday afternoon he heard
the report that two vessels, one a
Chilian bark lxmnd from Pnget Sound
and the other bark bound
in, had been wrecked off the west
coast of Vancouver island. The first
evidently refers lo the account of the
wrecking of unknown vessel
the loss of all on lxard pul-lishe- d

in the a
week ago; of the second,
the first information received. Cap-
tain Quinn states that was utterly

to obtain any particulars
concerning the two wrecks. He re-or- ts

that the weather encountered on
the trip to Quillayute, both going down
aud coming tip, the roughest he
ever experienced, and he has been run-
ning for ten in Teaser.

The Teaser up tho personal
effects of the crew of the Wide West,
the boat's instruments, her two steam
pumps and her deck pumps. The
boiler and he could not get
aboard. Seattle Post Til tell igeucer,

she readied Portland Fimo1ithat tbe ",

of Oregon. The Slate was draw- -' p.iuifnl
!Vl,-V-- . to "HirJl'Sii

ot water but thatingles inili-draug-iaralI ipr.Hi in life of
permit to Sm-I- i a event

roitland. is enough urasiired in memory and
that are not to steam whereby the good health been at-1-

miles inland when thev can stop ' tained i gratefully Hence is
an few that much JMec--

lrn " uei iney owemile from the seas. .iuDu aeep-- ,
t mst0ration to health to use ofest can into our , ..... fireal Aitt.r.,tive and Tonic. 1 f

front of our art. troubled with disease of tin
at time,
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Kidneys. Liver or Stomach, long or
short Manning ou will surely find re-
lief bv u-- e K'oetric Hitters. Sold at
f0 e, and SI per bottle at .1, V. Conn's
Drug stor

ltemember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the 'round.

Telephone IjOiI:;! us flou&e.
Beds in town. Ilooms per night

50 and 'S jer week Sl-- New and
clean. Private

Th latent it
at

itf (lent.V BooL aud
.1. CnotiMAX's.

FOR SALE

The West One-Ha- lf Block
McClure's Astoria.

71,

Onlv blocks south or the Odd Fel-
low s'nmlriiiig. There is a line dwellhiK on
this choice property that will rent at top
figures year round.

For further particulars inquire of

beautiful structure. The roof will be
high and very broad andslopiug. In REAL ESTATE CO.
the center of the top will rise a pictur-- 1

esquo lower, while on eacli side will
be a chimney. Dormer windows open TUB.

he but- - to upper

we

at

paid

part Is of a bright style ofarchitec- - nnsT.iv li a ke v.
v

If all the denote of iIiotW m;i,l A Large Well Selected Stock of Fine
are will
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T), , .. ,..".. At Extremely Low Trices,
m. jpii. .uiu
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bottles Dr. New Discov-
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in weight.'
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DIAMOND PALACE
Prnn'r.

Ml

I.

inonls i Jewelry

(.'oihIh Itonht at Thin FklxlilKhweHt

Wanantod Genuine.
U'ntrh ami Clock Repairing

V SFECLVLTY.
Conipr Ci33 and Squemon.ua Streets.

Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. E. Cor. Olney and Third Sis.

P. O. Box 436.
thousand friends is to tlmm 1'articnlar attention given to ropert es

if Free trial bottles atJ.ConlSlM,slori:l;a,,0,0
I

mrc,,ase ofThn- -

And Sa-
loon,

H. EKSTKOM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OB.
A flue line of Gold and Silver Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry. Clocks, etc,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Qpposlte Crow's Gallery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MARCH 1

As Filed la Tie Coanty Recorder's Office

Yesterday.

Josiah "West to M. Wise and S.
Danziger, part of Callender
D.L.C. $ 795

W.L.Robb and wife to T.
Hayes lot 7, blk 2, lot 9, blk
6, North addition 150

W. L. Bobb and wife toT.
Hayes, lot 12, blk 39, Alder-broo- k

350
M. Young and wife to N.

Batchelder, lot 38, blk 16,
lroung"8 Alderbrook 80

M. Young and wife to Geo.
Young lots 35, 36, blk 16,
Young's Alderbrook 160

M. Young and wife to Albert
Rickards, lots 20, 21, 22, 23,
24, blk 16, Young's Alder-
brook 375

"W. L. Robb and wife to Ab-b- ie

S. Lord, lots 4, 5, blk 11,
East Astoria 100

George Lovett and wife to S.
E. Harris, SE, sec 26 T 7
N,R9W,160 acres. L200

John Douglas to C. Goodell,
lot 1, blk 103, McClure's ... 50

M. M. Dee to B. G. Anstadt,
blk 11, Chelsea 150

W. C. Fiedler to F. Cahn, lots
1, 2, 4, blk 17 Laurel Park. . 150

The United States govern-
ment to Samuel E. Roberts,

E NW4', WK NEjLf sec 18
0?6N,R9"VT;patent

Previously reported this year $862,777

Total to date. $866,337

That tired feeling, so subtle and yet
so overpowering,is entirely overcome

Sarsapnrilla, which tones ami
strengthens the system andgives a good
appetite. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

"100 Doses One Dollar" is true
only of this peculiar medicine.

ADTICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Wixsi.ow's Soothino Syrup
himlil always be used for children

teething. It .soothes the child, sot tens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cliolie, and is the best remedy

cents a bottle.

.Heat Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central KeMaurant, next to Foard &
Stakes.

NOTICE!

By Special Request

I HEREBY EXTEND THE
TIME OF

JUBILEE

DT

DIE

ON ALL MY GOODS,

ForlODaysLiipr

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

Old RelialileClotUer and Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

"S5T!5se-?,- ,

ON THE B0AD!
Espected to Arrive Daily!

New Sprin

ms

g Goods

HC, II. COOPER
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House of

M0R6AN & Cfl.Jhe Leading Shoe House

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL.
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Building-- ,

DO TOD WEAR CLOTHES?

Water Astoria

Ioor to Poard eft? StoJs.es,

Large Stock of Mens and Boy's Clothing, Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes, Underwear, Etc.,

That will suit you in size and price. Wc cannot be undersold.

A. STOKES & CO.,

EAST MBENTON

In romequence ot the demand for those
beautiful lerel lots, Mr. r. C. Warren lias
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.

Which will be known ami sold as

East Warrenton !

THE RA1LUOAD runs through the plat,
which Is only SO0 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

BARGAINS
Lois iii Tract 3 of the beautiful suburb of

CHELSEA, only Ave minutes walk from the
steamer landing at Sklpanon and terminus
of A. & S. C. JL It. These lots are GOxlOO feet,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable
within ten feet of surface. Prices from SCO
to 73 ; 20 down, balance 10 per month.

Ten Acres, suitable for platting, clear and
level ; on county road and within easy drive
ot Astoria.

Front Corner Residence Lot in Block No.
90, Olneys.

Six Lots in Block 9, ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
running clear through the block, and mak-
ing a fine residence site. lOOxirH). Only one
block from Columbia river and street car
line. Price, SI ,050, part cash.

J. H. MANSELL,
Ileal Etat Broker.

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Set Twines
MAXUFACTUKKD 1JY

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale by J). SMITH, A Rent,
Olnce at Wherry & Co'.s.

Thompson & Ross

Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of tlie city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, ST.

ASTORIA, OREOOIf.

Iv'1 ! J

OVER FIFTY CASES

Astoria

MORGAN & CO.,

IF SO
REMEMBER

THAT

HAVE A

Third Stmt.

GENTS'

Street, Or

PHIL. A. STOKES 4 CO.,

KTo3Ct

PHIL.

Convinced.

Water Street, Astoria, Or,j

nek Twenty-Si- x

Hustler and Aiken's
This Fine Residence Property, Overlooking Yonng's Bay

on Southern Slope, is now on Sale.

Trior's motor line and projected cable car line will pass in front of this Block.
Lots level and all cleared. Ihe

Most Desirable and Valuable Residence Property in Astoria

John Ilobvon, Esq., will build a fine residence on this block in a few months.
Good neighbors make property desirable.

BUY T0-D- Y AND GET CHOICE LOTS.

rasi&to

:D0 YOU WANT TO MAKE:

A GOOD INVESTMENT?

IF SO BUY IN

I Hi
This Property is situated at the head of

Young's Bay aud only thirty min-

utes walk from TJ. P. Dock.

STREETS ARE NOW BEING CLEARED.

For Further Information Call on

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

Flymi. the Tailor.
KEEPS liN STOCK THE

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

lie buys for Cash, at Eastern Trices. He Guarantees the .Best Workms
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria.


